
 

J Morgan Gravley - “The Giving Jar” 

I am simultaneously thankful and resentful for the ease of online giving. Don’t get me 

wrong, I pay all of my bills online and I give online, and I think it is an excellent tool that 

has helped   empower the church to give easier and more frequently. However, there is 

something soul shaping in seeing someone physically put their hard earned money in an 

offering plate. These lessons taught through action, seeing our brothers and sisters in 

faithful obedience, are often lost in our digital age.  

By extension, our children may miss the opportunity to learn from examples of the faithful 

when it comes to giving. Parents need to do everything they can to intentionally teach the     

discipline of giving, and we want to support that! 

In that spirit, we are excited to announce a small new addition to our Sunday Services. 

When it comes time for our offering, our young ones will be encouraged to bring any 

change or loose cash to put into their own “Giving Jar” up front. These funds will be col-

lected and used to     support a child in Honduras through Living Hope. We hope that this 

new addition will become a cherished part of your children and grandchildren’s weekly 

worship experience. 

Now spend some time scooping out the loose change from the couch and turn it into a           

discipleship moment for the young ones in your life! 

SERMON 03/05 

Alan Henderson 

 
 

COMMUNION 03/05 

Morgan Gravley 
 

 

NURSERY VOLUNTEERS 

03/05 

Amanda Watkins 
 

ATTENDANCE 02/26 

110 
 

 

GIVING 02/26 

$2654 

     

UPCOMING EVENTS 

03/012 - Second Sunday     

Singing @ Southland 2PM  

 

03/31 - Honduras Mission Trip.  

Please pray that our team’s    

efforts will be fruitful and that 

lives will be changed!  If you 

would like to donate to the trip 

please note “Mission Trip” on 

your donation. 

 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

New Series Wednesdays - A new 

10 week series started this week, 

The Message of Colossians: 

“Jesus…Plus Nothing!”  

 

Nursery Volunteers Needed - Sign 

up for serving in the Nursery for 

the months of March, April, & May 

is on the kiosk in the foyer.   



 


